1. “Nature causes and associated factors of lower limb fractures and influence of associated factors on lower limb fractures admitted to Teaching Hospital, Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch) Seyon.S & Sancheevan.S Supervised by: Dr.N.Sivarajah & Dr.T.Gobyshanger


4. “Indications, Clinical, Sociodemographic and time factors associated with transfer of patients from peripheral hospitals to medical wards, Teaching Hospital, Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch) Aravinthan.V & Roshiban.R.M Supervised by: Dr.P.A.Dinesh Coonghe & Dr.K.Nanthakumaran

5. “Depression and it’s influencing factors among institutionalized elders in Jaffna district” 2015 (34th Batch) Vinotha.Y & Manoginy.P Supervised by: Dr.P.A.Dinesh Coonghe & Prof.Dr.Daya Somasundram

6. “Influence of socio-economic factors of the patient and availability of services on accessibility of health support and palliative care services of cancer patients at the oncology ward of Thellipalai Base hospital” 2015 (34th Batch) Neruja.L & Yasothini.J Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.K.Indranath


8. “Knowledge and health seeking behavior among care givers of children with developmental delay in selected DS divisions of Jaffna district.” 2015 (34th Batch) Elankumaran.V & Mary roxiya.S Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr. (Mrs).M.G.Sathiadas
9. “Knowledge & attitude related to responsible ownership of dogs & selective **Zoonotic diseases** among Grade 6 Students in Educational Zone Valikamam” 2015 (34th Batch) Mathanky. R &.Mercy J.B Supervised by: Dr.P.A.Dinesh Coonghe & Dr.T.Maaran

10. “**Stress** and its influencing factors among grade five students attending schools in Jaffna educational division” 2015 (34th Batch) Dinojan.S & Pavithira.S Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Prof.Day Somasundaram


12.“Knowledge,Attitude and practices (KAP) regarding dog bite and influence of socio demographic factors on KAP among patients with **dog bite** who attend Teaching Hospital, Jaffna”2015 (34th Batch) Supervised by : Dr.N.Sivarajah & Dr.(Mrs).S.Uthayakumaran

13.“Knowledge, attitude and practices regarding usage of **CHDR** and influencing socio demographic factors on knowledge among mothers in Nallur MOH area.”2015 (34th Batch) Thuvaraga.P &Vijitha.V Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.S.Kumaravel

14.“**Diabetic retinopathy** and its known risk factors among diabetic patients attending eye clinic and wards in Teaching Hospital, Jaffna”2015 (34th Batch) Yathukulan.S & Nirosan.N Supervised by : Dr.R.Surethirakumaran & Dr.M.Malaravan

15.**Usage of pesticides, self-protection methods and influence of knowledge of farmers on usage of pesticides** in Valikamam East divisional secretariat division, Jaffna district” 2015 (34th Batch) Sivakanesan.S & Angajan.S Supervised by : Dr.R.Surethirakumarn & Dr.S.Vasantharuba

16.“Social Network Sites Dependency and its psychological effects among **GCE A/L Students** in schools of Jaffna educational division” 2015 (34th Batch) Paramanathan.V & Mithusha.M Supervised by : Dr.N.Sivarajah & Dr.S.Sivayokan

17.“Influence of socio demographic and educational factors on attitude towards learning communication skills among **medical students** of university of Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch)
Jayawardhana W.M.R.L & Edirisinghe N.D.P.N Supervised by: Dr. R. Surethirakumaran & Prof. Daya Somasundaram

18. “Pattern and determinants of birth weight in neonates born at Jaffna Teaching Hospital from March to April 2015” 2015 (34th Batch) Abinayah R & Rubika P Supervised by: Dr. N. Sivarajah & Dr. S. Kumaravel


20. “Knowledge, attitude, practice on road traffic rules and regulations and influencing socio demographic factors among A/L students in Vadamarachy educational zone” 2015 (34th Batch) Sabesan S & Vithuran S Supervised by: Dr. N. Sivarajah & Dr. U. Mayoorathan


22. “Issues Related to Health of the Children among female nurses and midwives in teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch) Mohamed Kiyas A & Ireshairangani K Supervised by: Dr. P. A. D. Coonghe & Dr. (Mrs.). N. Umasankar

23. “Psychosocial adaptation and influence of family support on it in type II Diabetes mellitus patients attending medical clinic, Teaching Hospital, Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch) Hamzathwany R & Tharani S Supervised by: Dr. R. Surethirakumaran & Dr. S. Sivansuthan

24. “Patterns of insulin administration and in fluency of socio demographic, economic and psychological factors, on insulin dependent adult Diabetes mellitus patients attend to medical clinics, teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch) Arunzinthiya S & Mathumitha V Supervised by: Dr. R. Surethirakumaran & Dr. S. Sivansuthan

25. “Knowledge and practices of foot care and influence of socioeconomic factors on foot care among patients with diabetic ulcer in surgical wards, Teaching Hospital, Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch) Thushinthan R & Isthiyak A.R.M. Supervised by: Dr. R. Surethirakumaran & Dr. S. Raviraj

27."Drug compliance and the factors influencing the drug compliance of hypertensive patients attending medical clinic, teaching hospital, Jaffna" 2015 (34th Batch)Sivajini.S & Pavithrah.G Supervised by : Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.M.Guruparan

28."Influence of knowledge and selected demographic factors on adherence to dietary advice in type 2diabetic patients at medical clinic at Jaffna Teaching Hospital" 2015 (34th Batch) Bhagya Priyadarsheni.D & Abiramy.S Supervised by :Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran , Dr.T.Peranandaraja & Dr.Murali Vallipuranathan

29."Influence of Health System Related Factors on Completion of Blood Culture Request Forms Reaching Microbiology Laboratory, Teaching Hospital, Jaffna"2015 (34th Batch) Shubanky.A & Sathvika.M Supervised by : Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.V.Ambalavanar

30."Knowledge, Attitude and Influence of Socioeconomic Factors on Nutritional and Exercise Habit Among Outdoor Game Team players and Athletics of University of Jaffna" 2015 (34th Batch)Jayanth.Y& Sanjeevan.K Supervised by : Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran , Dr.T.Kumanan & Dr.M.Guruparan

31."Prevalence, Knowledge and Socio Demographic and Disease related factors influencing the development of fatty liver among diabetic patients, attending medical clinic at teaching hospital, Jaffna"2015 (34th Batch)Fathima Rihana.M.K& Aathithya.R Supervised by :Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran, Dr.S.Nimalan ,Dr.ANR.Fernandopulle & Dr.A.Kalaimagal

32."Influence of Demographic factors on knowledge and attitude of life style modification among hypertensive patients attending medical clinic at teaching hospital Jaffna"2015 (34th Batch)Mehatheepan.R& Subhatharshan.G Supervised by : Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.S.Ghetheeswaran

33."Pattern of experience, knowledge and attitude about child sexual abuse and how gender difference influence on knowledge and attitude of child sexual abuse among preclinical medical students in university of Jaffna" 2015 (34th Batch) Pranya.N& Sahana.U Supervised by : Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.S.Sivayohan
34. “Influence of socio demographic factors on knowledge, attitude and practices of prevention of water borne diseases among mothers of children admitted to pediatric wards, teaching hospital Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch) Shylendren C.A.R. & Mihiran. T Supervised by: Dr. P. A. D. Coonghe & Dr. S. Sivaganesh

35. “Pattern of inter personal violence and related socio demographic factors among grade ten students in Jaffna district” 2015 (34th Batch) Suman M & Anojan S Supervised by: Dr. P. A. Dinesh coonghe & Dr. U. Mayorathan

36. “Back pain and influence of work related factors on it among the bank staffs in Jaffna municipality area” 2015 (34th Batch) Shangeetani S & Cowshika K Supervised by: Dr. R. Surenthirakumaran & Dr. T. Rajananthini

37. “Prevalence of bank shoulder, neck and back pain among grade 5 students and influence of carrying school BAG on it in valikamam zonal schools” 2015 (34th Batch) Thujeevan J & Sasikanth T Supervised by: Dr. P. A. Dinesh coonghe & Dr. T. Gobyshanger

38. “Adaptation to healthy life style & influence of occupational factors on life style in prevention of non-communicable diseases among the bank employees in Jaffna municipal area” 2015 (34th Batch) Rienzie Pieris T & Pavithri Herath M. A. Supervised by: Dr. R. Surenthirakumaran & Dr. S. Sivaganesh

39. “Self-medication pattern and its influence factors among the students of Faculty of Medicine, University of Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch) Samiya M & Rasanika K. A. C. Supervised by: Dr. R. Surenthirakumaran & Dr. T. S. Navaratnaraja

40. “Perception of problem based learning lecture based learning & their influence factors among 35th & 36th batch medical students University of Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch) Sinthujan V & Ashique A Supervised by: Dr. R. Surenthirakumaran & Dr. S. Sanchayan

41. “Learning styles and influencing factors in examination performance among medical students of University of Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch) Iqram A. A. M & Manisha D Supervised by: Dr. R. Surenthirakumaran & Dr. (Mrs). M. G. Sathiadas
42. “Knowledge on prevention of **child abuse** and influence of socio demographic and family factor on it among grade 10 students in Jaffna educational zone” 2015 (34th Batch)
Nilakshy.M & Nirmala prabhashini.J.M Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.U.Mayoorathan

43. “Influence of academic factors and socio demographic factors in the level of psychological **stress** among medical of the faculty of medicine, University of Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch)
Ajmal imthiyas & Renushanth.T Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Prof.Daya Somasundaram

44. “The level of psychological **stress** and influence of personal and work related factors on psychological stress among police officers at Jaffna Police Headquarters” 2015 (34th Batch)
Thillina SasankaK.B.&. Ratnayake.K.M.D.T.B Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.S.Ghetheeshwaran

45. “Study on pattern of **betel quid chewing** and influence of socio cultural factors & knowledge of health issues on it among registered security guards in Jaffna District” 2015 (34th Batch)
Sanjeevan.S & Thansayan.B Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.S.Balakumar

46. “Knowledge, Attitude, Daily hygienic practices on common **skin problems** and influencing factors among the army personnel in selected camps of Jaffna town division” 2015 (34th Batch)
Wijesooriya.W.M.E.T & Chamara.G.V.R Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.S.Felicia

47. “Prevalence of **Respiratory symptoms** and influencing factors among Bus drivers in SLTB Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch)
Harith.M.I.M & Rasim.R.A Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe, Prof.K.Sivapalan & Dr.Gowri Selvaratnam

48. “Size and influence of knowledge and attitude towards the **carbon footprint** among medical students of university of Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch)
Mohamed.C.B & Nasmi.A.K.M Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran

49. “Determine the quality of sleep and the factors that contribute to it among **medical students** at University of Jaffna” 2015 (34th Batch)
Nibras.S.A.M & Sumry. F.M Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Prof.K.Sivapalan

51. “Influence of socio demographic factors on Knowledge, attitude, & Practices in road safety among the patients admitted to Teaching Hospital Jaffna due to road traffic accidents” 2015 (34th Batch) Nifras. M. N. M & Sajath Mohamed. M Supervised by: Dr. R. Surenthirakumaran & Dr. U. Mayoorathan

52. “Pattern and common influencing factors of fall among Elders in state Elders Home Kaithady” 2015 (34th Batch) Sivakaran. T & Joshua Rahuvinthan. T Supervised by: Dr. P. A. D. Coonghe & Dr. S. Kumran